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The Maronia monzogabbro represents a shallow intrusion whictl fanned at ttte 
conlaC1zones with the calcareolJs phyllit9S and '!he marbles high lemperature cafe-sili
cate horn1elses and skams. Skams are fanned at the western contact zone. They are 
rich in Ca and AI and poor in Fe. 

Depending on the bulk rock composition of the parent rocks, the distance trom the 
plutonic body, and the composition on the metasomatizing fluids the following skarn 
types are distinguished: 

a. Clinopyroxene.wollastonile-grossular skarn with the mineral assemblage: 

grossular-wollastonite·diopside-augite-caIcite·orthodase. 

b. Diopside-wollaslonite·vesuvianite-grossular skarn. In this rock type diopslde 
occurs in unoriented thin prismatic aggregates in association with calcite, replacing 
psaudomorphicalfy akennanite (1). Vesuvianne is a hydration product or an earlier 
meliH1e. MeJilite an~ akarmanite ara formed witl1in the stability field 01 grossular+calcite. 

c. Augire-grossularskam. Augite is exooptionally rich in Al203 (up 10 10.87%) l1aving 
aCa-Tschennak's component ranging Irom 3.65-21 %and aCaTi-ischermak's compo
nant ranging from 1.61-7%. 

d. A1-pl1logopite-grossular skarn consisting predominantly 01 grO$sular and Al-phlo
gopite. Ch/orite and CAlcite occur as additional phases. 

e. Melilite skems (meUIi1ites) consisting predominaltyof me/Wte. WoHestonite, lamite 
and calcite occur as inclusions in melilite. In melilite predominate the gehlenite and 
akennanite components ranging from 4Q.70% and 30-55% respectively. Tile Na-me
lilita component ranges trom 0-10%. Small vermiculer grossmar-andradite garnel is 
lormed in the interstitiBJ space of the melilite Cf)'stals, possible as a reaction prodUct 01 
the malilite rim with an oxydizing fluid. The melilite skerns ere lormed et the innermost 
contact zona by the raction 01 the marbla wilh tha malt at tamparatUfes higher then 
1000oC. In the outer zones 01 the melilitic bodies and along fissures, during the COOling 
stage, and at temperatures lower than 850°C, melilite decomposes into a line grained 
aggregate consisting of gahlenile +monticelJile + grossu!ar; atstill !OW8f tamperatures 
(between 675-S2SoC) it is replaced by vesuvianite+corundophyllite. .,
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